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#fiVruOVATION AISTRACIS

Curing Lihrary Phobia

Five succegsful Iibrary asslgnrtents, made over the
firet €dght weel(g of ttrc semesb, help students become
nore cor:r$or{able wtth using the library.

1. Oxloril Fnglish Didionuy aas'lgluneoL
Wdte thee meann€p for a word wlth an example of
usap for och raaning. (Ihe asdgnment ls thlee
words. Of course, ev€ryone gets different words.
Thls is a sfuiple clp'ying erterdse, but the studerts get
to use the "big" dictionary.)

2. The btographtcal data assrglrnenL
Given the name of a farnoug persorr write a one-Pate
summar;r of hls or her Iifu using a biographtcal
refererrce other rhan an mc5dopedia. Put a dtation
at the bottom of the page. CIhe latterinstrucdon ts to
teach studenb to write a dtadon in Modern Lan-
guage Assodadon style. I suggest reference books to

't*: Cunmt Bbgrrylry, Contentpnry Autlors,
Dictioury of Nafiotwl Biogaplry, Dirtionary $ Atnerican
Biogrqh!, andDicrionzr7 of Sc*nfifu niogtaply. I
asign farnous people whose essays appear ln the
studentf todbook so that some relermnce ig attached
to the assignrEnt')

3. Team essay atlas assignment-
Write a short €ssay, including the nuriber of maF
and pagee, about rhe purpose of the atlas; make
ocplanations about two rrraps. WriE a citation
following MLA style at the bottom of the e*say.
(After a few wee&s, igs time to get out of the clase
loom and go to the library. The stud€nts work in
pails to write a 1, page essay.)

4. The Neut York Tir4€5 asdgnment
Write a summary of an artide on the asdgned topic.
Use only 1989 or 1990 indo<es. Put ttre aPproPriaE
MLA dtadon at the cpncludon of the $mmary.
(Often th€e topica are current and lnteresting
enough that I wiU use the eane ll$ for research paper
toptcs. The purpGe of tlds asdgnnent ts to tet tlte
etudenb accu$orned 6 rci':€TheTina indo<, a litde
biclder to use rhan tl|(e Rsile/s Gulile to Peiodical
Iitemture arr,d, otlrer indo<es. It also enables them to
leam to use microffln wherr they rad arddea)

5. Cbtistiat Science Mozifor asslgnment
lodk up your birft dae rnthe Cfuistian Science

ilofilor and surnmartze an artide from the day you
weie born WriE the aPProPdate MLA citation at
the cutdudon of the sulrtmary. (The students leam
fnm this asslgnment Olat the Mot tbi i3 not Pub-
lislred every day-take the day doset to your birtl
date-and that, in the case of tlds collge library, files
only p back to 1958. Again tley learn about another
publicadori and they get addidonal pracdce with
microfflrn)
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OOrcr than these llbrary assignnents, the studerts
complete research on two of the four essaye that pre-
cede a final research pape! assigrunenl

On one, an explanatory essat studenb must use
encydo@ias to find prindples to suPPort simple
producb. For example, a enrdera rnight hvesdgae the
prtnciple of flammable butane needed to op€rate a
cigaletb fighter.

On the other, a causal analysis essan they muEt use
tlrc Stutisli.cal ,Ahsltact of the United Stat* to researh
sattstical trends and develop theories about theit
cause. For o<anple, a student may sp€culate on the
causs for the decline of saleg of black-and-white
televtsion sets in the last 10 yeare.
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Many rcsearch tools that veteran lib'rary users tale
for granted are new to studentg.

After these asdgnments, studerrts are no longer
totally helpless when it com6 to researdL Cerainln
they muet gtill mastetr specialized indexe.-Humanides,
Educatioru Sdencs-but they loow about some of the
reference tools,

I4rry IC Trylor, &4sttuctor, Englbh

For furtler lnfomution, ontact the author at Mcl-en-
nan Gruruntty Collep, 14tF C-ollege Drive, Waco, fi
767W.
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Encour aging Student Applic ations far Scholarships

Each year our college foundadon offers several
s&olaretdps for stud€lrb who wtu €nter ptedrnont
Virginia Cotnrnnity College (PVCC) during the htr, as
well as sdrolarshtpo for studenb who are cutrerrtly
emo ed and will return ln the fall. The followingare
procedures that are used wilh currently enrolled
studentg to ldentify ap'plicants for scholarefdps and
then to encouage quallfid applicants to apply for
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To help me identify ard errcourage schofarsldp
applicane, I keep a scholarshtp file ln uqy ofdce. The
file contains requlrerrents fot coltege foundadon
sctrolarshtF, as v/ell as any other scholarshtps that I
have learned are available for comrurnity collqge
students in our area- UsuaIIy &e local newspapen list
two or three available scholarships eadr yeat

About one month before the datellne for our college
foundadon sclnlarship, I ask each student curently
enrolled ln my dasses (about 150) for the followlng
in.formation on a 3 x 5 card: thdr narne, gra.de.point
average, nuuiber of <redits conpleted, number of
dits currently enrolled, major and/or occupadon
plans, and where they plan b be enrolled no<t y@r.
The 3 x 5 cards are separated into two groups students
retumtng and students not retumlng ln the fall. For
the returning studerrtq the cards ane separated lnto
those who have the mininurn gradepotnt averag;e br
scholarships at PVCC ard those who do nol The cards
of the retumtng etudenb with the rdrdmum grade
point av€f,age are the bads for the no<t e@.

I conact eadr qualified student (usually a fotal of 10-
15) within one week and encourage each b apply for a
scholarship at PVCC The encouragements may be
offoed with a phone call, stopping a student in the
ha[, writing a note, or asldng a student to sbp by rry
offtce. The personal contact ls the most imporbnt step
in this process! While dgns about the sc.holarshipo are
posted around the cotlqe and informadon has been
advertis€d ln lo@l newspapers, most stqdenb have not
procwed the infonnadon or think ihry are scholarship
types; fhus, these anrpuncerrents don't apply b therr
ln a tyl'lol group of 10 *udenb, only two or three
have heard of the PVCC echolarsldps, ard urost have
no plane fo appbt they are now encouraged to apply.
The others are unaware of tlre rholarehtps, ard they

are errouraged, as well. Of the 10 studerrts, uually
five b seven apply eventually.

In rgr five yers of infonning and encouraglng only
one sndent has known about the sclrclarsldDs and has
made plans b apply. In that case, I offered iry con-
gratuladond

Students with a B average who will not attend in the
fall are encouraged to wriG thdr new collqe for
sclularsldp inforaudon Studenis wiih a B average,
atbdlqg o not atEndlng ln the fall, are also made
aware of scholarslrip oprportunities from non-college
souraes for which tley qualfy .

Studerte arc almost always tn need of encounge-
urort. ftlnlarchtp applicadon is an area where we as
faculty can offer very special encouragement to a
group of spedal studerb.

Iloyd L Wlllls, r4rsoafufe Ptofa$, Biology

For further lnformadon, contact the author at Piedmont
Vlrginia Cornruntty College, Route 6, Box 1, Chat-
lotteville, VA 22901.
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